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BE REASONABLE.

The primary election takes
place next Tuesday, and every
white man who has his name on

the club books should turn out
and vote, m doing so, he should
divest himself of petty differ-
ences, and select from the num-

* er'of candidates the best qual-
ified for the position the candi-
date s6eks. This thing of lining
up voters to gratify a prejudice,
is the work of a selfish schemer,
when it is investigated It will be
ound that he i's paying~ on' the
prejudices of those he seeks to
"line up." and close watching

ill disclose the same man. eith-
er in person or through some

one else, is working the same

scheme on the other side. This
hould not be, it is discrediting a
an's intelligenee to urge him
o draw factional-lines in a con-

test forrepresentatives or coun-

Stoffices.
The United States Senatorial

sis not, and should 'not
fect our local affairs, for it

_natters-not who is sent to the
Snate that man has no connec-

kicn with our county affairs; in'
the seleqtioi of a Governor, and

who are to represent us -in
Gneral Assembly we cer-

-can very-well lay aside
and endeavor to ap-

therule oftness. All of us

adt.hWe the same choice for
ited Statesnator. but this

not affet us in the solee-
Governor, nor' should

Mus the selectio -of
or a Judge of

bate Auditor, or any other
Officer. In selecting

S........ candidates for the egisla-
hat shoiuld ba- unpPv---c.

inte~mnd, is' whuich . a
-rse t-six wil be qualified.
which -f the number will

ce work inharmony
_ae Senator that is also to

by the people. The
.6fiof'nhow these men will
ie Uninted States Sen-

~~ar forrGovernor should not
~bcomsedered for-amoment.
~~earenequiocally opposed
b.oh dirawing fdfactional lines,
3-bcase, itresults in greathari,

~'~ndtoo itkeeps the countyin an
~riaed condition, and also,
~hr s no neces ity for io. Let

-~-~iemases ote as they.'see fit,
San everything will come out
~n~h1in spite of the calamity
*~hwles.who would have it that

nis going to the bow-
'wsifthey, fail to elect their

Miezo office-
46~hee isanother matter we

dSiabnot condemn. too severely, it
~sithepaeticeof report-circula-

~~ Generally these creatuires
iaifor their- dirty work,

7Kbut there is an blement that give
z> irth to the slanders, and have
them circulated t gratify a par-
-Aai-spleen; dhey do not get

amn~oey for thi. but they get the.
-satifaedory of having been in-

~stiamentafin creating a preju
>dice against a candidate they

~wan1iti see defeated. We know
of one.slander ivhiich has been

- ut in circulation, the author of
which dares not write dow what
-ehas secretly told to others, if
he will,11hecourts will be ap-

$ pealeddto, and he will be made,
to pa dlearly for his slanderous
tongue. The best way is to pay
no a~tention to siander-mongers-

It is our candid opinion, that
this very primary can have a
beneficial effect upon future ele'-

* tons; if the people will eiercise
a calm discretion and not be
guided by factional prejudice.
everything will come out in good
shape, but if we listen and act
upon the counsel of extremists,
there is no telling when the
of strife will come.

CIVILIZATION EITENDED.

New complications have set in
by Japan sending a ultimatum
to Germany to withdraw the
German warships from the Ori-
ent, and to evacuate Kiau-Chan,
and given until Sunday to com-

ply with the demands of Japan.
If Germany does not comply it,
-mieans that another strong naval
power has been added to those
already against Germany, and it
only makes it more futile for
Germany to ever win in the
life struggle Emporer William
brought .on himself needlessly.
When the war started Japan

intimated its sympathy with
*England, but it did not intend to
become involved unless the triple
alliance undertook to invade her
territory; now since matters have
reached a more serious state, it
looks to us as if Japan in de-
manin the withdrawal of Ger-

many's- lleet from Japan's field
of activity in China means to be-
come an active ally to the pow-
ers against Germany, and will
join the British fleet in the de-
struction or capture of all Ger-
man craft in the @hinese or

Japanese waters, and they will
also assist their allies ir. the
Pacific.
Judging from the despatches

that have leaked through the
censored cablegrams, if only a

part of them are true, this war

will put the finishing touches to
the German Empire, and that
country will be divided up into
little kingdoms, dukedoms, and
principalities, similar to the pre-
sent condition of the little king-
doms which made up the great
empire of Germany prior to the
Franco Prussian war. It far-
ther appears to us that the mon-

archs of Europe are trembling,
they are in the greatest danger
of disruption. and Russia is gov-
erned by an autocratic Czar, the
country will be divided into
States, like the United States,
and it will be formed into a Re-
publie with a constitution, or it
may remain a limited monarchy,
similar to England. the same

will happen to Germany; France
is already a Republic. fhe war

will not only disarrange the gov
ernments but it will maske a

great change in the map of Eu-
rope, and although at a great
cost of blood and treasure, the
final outcome of it will be, the
unfettering the pe'ople from the
chains of ignorance, and the pro-
mulgation of civilization.

The Times has endeavored to
keep the'editorial columns from
extreme partisanship during
this entire campaign, The edi-
tor has his personal preferances,
,the same as any other citizen,
and in his choice of candidates
will 'ote for the men. of his
choice jus as he advises ever
voter to do. He thinks it is
wrong to inflame th'e passions of
:igt~., and his course has
been to try and, adviss against
extremes. It is his purpose to do
his part towards bringing har-
mony to our people as their is
nothing to be gained by this con-
stant friction, and if the masses
wil reflect they will see that a

conservative course does more
good than irritating agitation.
Let every man go: to the polls
next.Tuesday to do his part as a
good citizen, and if he will, the
result, mattersnot how it goes,
will leave no heart-burnings.
and the spirit of rivalry will not
end in bad feeling.

President\-Wilson .has put ma-
chiery to work to investigate
the cause of the advance in food
prices, and it he has the power
he will bring the speculators to
taw in the courts of the United
States. It is our opinion, the
action of the President is not on-
ly timely, but it is solely for the
protection of the masses against
that greedy horde of speculators
who stand ready to take advant-
age of any emiergency to fill
their c'ofers. The longer Pres-
ident Wilson is in the executive
chair the more is he convinding
the American people of his wise
statesmanship, and the more is
he securing the hold Democrat-
icparty has upon the people.
There is-of course, even among
Democrats, an element that
fear his policies will not be en-
dorsed at the next election, but
that fear is fast dwindling away,
and we believe-he will convince
the country that his administra-
tion is not only safe, and sound,
but it has done more along pro-
gressive lines than any adminis-
tration in a gentury.

The war news continues to be
confusing, and it is difficult to
get from the dispatches that are
given to she press anything like
deinate information, but, we
still believe the powers not en-
gaged in the turmoil will yet be
able to get the ear of the war-

ingmonarchies to consider me-

diation with a view of settling
the differences-

How's This f
We offer One Hundred Doliars Reward for
my case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
ali's Catarrh-Cure.

F'. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo. 0.
we, the undersig'ned, have known F. J1. Chency
or the last 15 years, and belicyc him perfectly
aonorable in all business transactions and tinan-

i!3lly able to carry out any obligations madle by
~heir tarm.
vEST & TRCTAX. wholesale druggists, Toledo. 0.
ALDLsc. K.INNAX & MAP.v. wholesale drug-

HailoC.rh Cure is taken ir ternally. actin
iretly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of

he system. Price 75~c. per bottle. Sold by all
pruggists. Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills.arc the best.

Notice.
All persons are hereby notified not to
hunt, fish. cut timber, or otherwise
trespass on my lands. Anyone so doing
will be prosecuted.

J. W. RHAME.

Whenever You Need a General 'Unic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tastelesschill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
welknown tonic propertiesofQUININE
andIRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
utMalaria, Enriches the Blood and
Bnad un the Whole System. 50 ents.

W. M. HAMER
The Man Who Evolved and Put i

Practice the Plan of the Cotton Mills
Buying Direct From the Planter

MR. W. M. HAMER.

Several years ago an enterprising establishment of aloser
merchant-farmer in a small Eastern between the and the
Carolina town slipped away to Liver- farme.
pool and had a quiet conference with Mr. Hamer to a modest mu and It
the president of a large cotton man is extremely difcult to get him t
ufactnring establishment. When the speak of any of his successes or
merchant-farmer returned i home he achievements in life. It was with r*-
exhibited to his fellow merchants and luctance that he consented to the use
farmers a contract, whereby he was of his name In connetion with this
to purchase cotton on his loc&l mar- article, but the only way the peo
ket, ship it to. the nearest compress ca judge of a mans ftneas for pub-
and then bill it direct to thp European lie office Is by knowing what be has
manufacturer. It was the first time aecomplished as a private ctizenand
in the history of the cotton Industry it Is noing but fair to the people of
that a European manufacturer and a South Carolina and a inar of simple
local cotton buyer had been brought Justice to Mr -Hamer himsel for
together. It was the fist attempt that these facts to be given the widest
1;sd ever been made to eliminate the publicity.
middle-men In the handling of the m Hamer was born on the farm
world's greatest crop. In that Contract and Is the son of a farmer. He one
the European- manufaeturers .and the of four sons, all of whom are promi-
American producer had been brought nent farmers of the Pee Des country.
closer together than ever before In His father before him was a succes
the history of the cotton industr. W farme, a wealthy man for his
Able lawyers who Passed upon the n imadcud aerae
provisions of the contract Said that Iist osI aead uuy u en

granted an equal measure of proe- a fsud patcljdmn
tion to both buyer and seller. Finanisbysth-rtoffrmn
ciers who looked it ever said ,it was ~tehr colo xeine fe
the beginning of a new and better ~ f~tesuhCrln
era In the handling of the cotton crop, olg r.aerwn akt h

in that It brought the Southern cotton fr hr ecmie i ehi

filed to the threshhold of the EuroPean clkoldewt rcia zel

spinning room But the Fates so will- oc,~n aehslns1rdc
ed it that before thealan could be.audnl.We tl o a

put Into practical operation death hsetariaybsP~'tln t
stilled the heart and hand of this far- tatdteatnino e f I
seeing merchant azgd farmer, and that tladh a aldfo~tefr
contract which no doubt would havetotemng enofaco ml.o
meant so much to Southern cotton ~ a i ucs saml e

planters became /an inactive asset ofhtI a nya hr iebfr
a litigated estate. h ea h rcino nte il

But trie germ of Ume Mea did 'notanlae qurdteHmrCtb
die with this enterprising merchant- ii altrebngosldtdu-
farmer; it found todgment In the few-r- ten~ fte ilnMls
til' brain of a young cotton manufao- MrHa risntaplicn;h
turer of the Pee Dee section. "If the liprcia uins a h

Enopean manufacturer sees an ad- ulcofiebcue eblee
vage in getting closer to the pro-be o cn tohsl-
de why not- get closer to him my- lwa aigbe asdo h
elfP reasoned this young manufac- fr n nwn o osmahz
tuir. "Why not buy my cotton directwihtetlrsotesihehnk
Instead of through the broker, and oenen hudasitarcl
divide the commission with the farm-tuehesre fal eat, s
er" Thereupon be went upon the ha osilwie esral
local cotton market in competitionadoasaneutiJdsrbtonf
with buyers for brokers and export- ~a paiguebreso hs

era, and the price of cotton advapeedmotaltobrth ,anwoe-
nearly fifty points the first day eno otte eeiso gvrmut
the strength of his buying. He con-
tinued the fight throughout the sea- M.Hmri nosdI rtn

son, bought every bale of cotton his b vr fie nDlo n al
mils needed first hand from the farm-bo'coie.
er and not only saved money for him- Bytefrrsorevcsaley
self, but added thousands of dollarsreded
to the wealth of the farmers of his B h ecat fDlo n

native county. That man was W. KM. ietvll o i rorsiebs
Hamer, for years president of the Dil- esmto.
lon, Hamer and Maple Cotton Mills, Bytebnrsobth aloo

and at present a caudidate for lieu- adDlo o i nert n ul

tenant-governor of South Carolina.nesaliy
0t6i0 minls over the state caught his B i omr-iloeaie s
Idea ad that was the beginning of hsknns n redhp
the movement that resulted In the Bymnetrsf b 6 -

elietweenhtheimanemactanerthndshhe

IM o r.Baensaoefmnait
WepAaeSittn onhsscesso

HodigctiesDonctathe oet hs

Wedono~prsetotaeate otthe onsuamte-eol
ingpulisuprpaednssfolte rfcetsharpknowinchaes
onstplsntl e i- cmplldsoo onplihe a rvaeti and
andisbuotintbheseirhighereperples.

Coin, heefreWeOere Extriaandpaites of*sml
jFsiootdM.stumffhmssff.

tody.til onthee atic esehacts toaeoiavancteies,
excptngugr, hihw hver.e cme llseord theary
atigerriesthughto andu ice s les ane. eone

ofefour sonnalleofowhmhareesroe.
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.Boys and Girls
AUTOMOBILE

Given Away Free!
Save the Labels on SUNSHINE BISCUITS

purchased at our Store.

SUNSHINE Package BISCUITS
TAKHOMA BISCUIT
Circus Animals
Sunshine Animals5c Grahams
Lemon Snapso So-Fine Lunch
Oyster Crackerettes
Yum Yum Ginger Snaps
Cracker Meal

Afternoon Tea
Animals
Banner Bar
Brown Baked Boston Crackers
Butter Thins
Cheese Wafers
Chocolate Fingers
Cocoanut Dainty
Cracker Meal
Cream Lunch
Dainty Marshmellow
Fancy Assortment
Ginger Snaps

10 Ginzea wafersGriham
Hub Crackers
Jersey Cream
Lemon wafers
Matinee
Fif Newtons;

- -. Oatmeal Biscuits (Round)
Oatmeal Crackers (.Square)
Peanut Wafers
Pilotine
Pretzelettes
Saltines
L. W. Soda
Spicy Smacks
Suffolk Biscuit.Vanilla Wafer
Water Thins
Zwieback

Butter Thin
Cheese Sticks
Fruit Sultana.
Graham Wafers (slightly sweet-

ened)
Mlacaroon Jumbles
Oatmeal Biscuits (round)
Pilot Oval
Pilot Zephyr
Saltines
Saratoga Flakes
Sunshibe Zepliyrs (old fashioned

N. E. Soda)
Twentieth Century
Zephyrettes

Sunshine ~Specialties
SUGAR WAFERS

Brandywine, 250 SrarWaeDinesSe
Champagne Wafers, 15c Pioea ~
Clover Leaves, 10c.Phopn,2c
Clover Leaves, 15Tnalc
Perfetto, 10c Choe., Van., Lem., TnSn 5
Perfetto, 25c " " " Veronique, 10c

Veronique, 25c

ENGLISH STYLE BISCUiTS.-

Dessert Wafers, 25c ' Shortbread, 50c
Hydrox.(Co.), 30c Sunshine Citrus, 25c
London (Coc.), 25c Sunshine Arrowroot, .25c.
Pakitin (Golden Flakes), 15e Tom Thumb, 25c
Petit Beurre, 25c Vienna Sugar Fingers, 25c

WHOLE WHEAT WAFERS.
Plain, 25c
Salted, Toasted and Buttered. 25c-

FRUIT CAKE

Sunshine. Russian Style, in tiwo-nounil tins
Sunshine Russian Style, in five-pound tins

FOR FAMILY USE

Family Packages
Family Cans
25c tin packages

Your name and address must be written on the inside of
the SUNSHINE LABEL and deposited as requested.

REMEMBER this wonderful automobile goes to the
boy or girl who at the close of the contest has the greatest
number ot votes.

ALL BOYS AND GIRLS are invited to enter this con-

test. See Auto at Store.

Leon Weinberg
"Everything Good to Eat."

Contest Opens August 1st. Closes Sept. 15th.

WE SELL

QUAKER TIRES
almost as cheap as the other tires on this market. Compare the thick-
ness of these tires with others and you will be convinced that it will pay
you to use the Quaker, Just come around to our office and take a look
at these tires and tubes. We also carry a full stock of

FORD CARS,
Ford Parts and Accessories; also a full line ot Buggies. Surries, Wag-
ens, Harness and Harness and Horses.

10%1,St., D. C. SHAW c0., SUMTER,

'Phone 553.

For Sale at Alcolu.
No. 1 Pine Shingles; sap,..... .... .. 28225

No. 2 Pine Shingles, sap,. ..... .. ... $1.75

No. 1 Laths ......... .. ...... ......$3.00
Cull 4 4 Cypress Boards (very durable
for fencing and barn).............. $1000

The Sap Pine Shingles will last at least 0 years on a

roof with proper pitch.
D. W. ALDERMAN & SONS CO.

Sale Sale
KatzoffS

GREAT

Mid-Summer Sale
Started July 17 and will

Last
30 DAYS 30 DAYS

vimmmirmmT1r1MMMM11mrn~ml
C e-

Your Sprng Nees
We Have The 6oods Forlo2

Poreb Rockers, Swings, and Lawn Goods. We-
have tne Celebrated White Moantain Refrigerators
and Freezers; Coolers.Side Walk .Sulkeys Go-Ca.ts,
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Oil Stoves, reen Door and
-Windows, Ranges and Stoves. In fact, we have the
most complete stock of

House Furnishings
ever opened in Sumter. Drop in to see us when you
come to Sumter. Cash or Credit. "The Store Accom- N

- modating."

Ina Front of the Postofflee, simter, S9 C.

Sumter Railway and Mill Supply *o
SUMTER. S. C.

Headquartei-s for, and Dealers in
- Galvanized Roofing handled in car lots and less quantities.

Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers, Shaft Couplings,
Full stock on hanzd. Pipe. Black and
Galvanized, Cut and Threaded

to Sketch 1-8to6.-

Bradie's Gin Saw Filers and Gummers, Babbitt Metals, 1
Packings, Injectors, Files, Iron, Leather,
-Rubber and Gandy -Belits. Valves,

Fittings, Coil Chain, Lubricators,

Whistles-Anything you need

"Prompt attention"'our motto.

We~Solicit Your
BUSINESS.!

Because we are Strong enough to take Care of it.

Because we have been doing business with you for
nearly 10 years.

Because we keep your Money Safe in a Burglar
Proof Safe.

Because we will remember you when you need
Money, if you will remember us when you have money,

adBecause we are known as "The Accommodating
Bank."

Bank of Olanta
OLANTA, S. C.

JULIAN 0. ROGERS, President.

S. R. CHANDLER,
Vice President.

- D. E. FRASER, F. A. MUNN,
Cashier. Asst. Cashier.

Established in 1906. Capital Stock $25,000.00.

THE

DIXIE CAFE
IS RENOWNED.

THERE A MEAL OR LUNCH CAN ALWAYS
BE FOUND.

Delicious Ice Cream, Refreshing Drinks, NUNNALLY'S
CANDIES on ice in all sizes and prices.

Delicacies mn Season of Every Kind.
DIXIE CAFE is the Name-Be sure to bear in mind, for

the best-

SEE JACK.


